
Firemen s Dance

Was a Social And
It be

Financial Success
in Every Way

And the Hoy May Feel Proud

Liorlom IDepartmeiit Attend In 2,
Farad " Before

Body-U- K
the Dance.

Tha dance Kiven lauteveninR by the
1 . t-- flr denartment at the

House was the most uncceBBlul, in
both financially and socially, eTergiTen

organisation. Shortly alter 7:30

lin the Hed Jacket department, nuin

bering nloeteen etrong and headed by the

Red Jacket band .lelt the engine hoaee

and marched to the Lauriom fireball
-,- pm the department numbering twenty

..uiintn linennd marched back to
memo"""
the Opera Hous?. As the procession

marched the main street they presented

v9vv natty appearance in tneir uni

forms aad for the tiret time the Laurium

rfPDartment was seen in a body. Many

peoplo were not even aware that our
mnntpr euberb could boast of a regular

organized company, and many were the
umentArv remarks h 'ard on the' r

npat aDDearance.
The old hall, without decorations ot

any kind, presented an unusually bright

and inyitiDg appearance, The floor was

m excellent condition tor dancing which

bezan shortlr after 9:30 o'clock. The

ballroom was not overly crowded, there

beine iust enough present to make danc
iog a pleasure. The music furnished by
Mnrfrnn'a nrcheHtra was all that could

be deBired and the dance proceeded with

out a hitch until the wee small hours.
The committee have every reason to be

flattered at the success ot the affair as It
proved to be the most select public dance

that has been given in the city in a long

time. The Lauriom department were re
presented at the dance by a goodly num

ber. They had full sway and enjoyed
themselves immensely.

Tbe Ladles lilcyele Itaee.
Tonight the board bicycle track now

in course of construction by Contractor
Gribble. at the Athletic park, will be com

pleted an 3 all will be in readiness for the
ladies' six-nig- bicycle race which starts
next Monday night. A lare force of men

have been at work since Friday noon.
The track is built similar to the one used
at the Armory last April with tbe ex
ception of the ends which are banked one
foot higher. ' The lady riders will arrive
Sunday afternoon and a meeting will be
called Monday at the Taylor .House where
the referee and official scorers will be ap
pointed for the race. Considerable rivalry
exists between the riders , as this is tbe
first time they hsve appeared in a race
all at the same time, and as each is out
to capture the lion share of the $400
prze offered by the management, tbe race
will be a hot one each nights .

From the tap of the gong the track and
grounds are to be brilliantly illuminated
by the use of twenty large Baker lamps
which arrived this morning from Chicago,
and the track will be made nearly as
light as day daring the contest. Accom
modation has been made for toaccommo
date fully 2,000 people and, all will get a
good view The management has spared
no expense to bring this ctiy the best
riders and it is safe to say' that society
people to the number o! several hundred
will be represented in the grand stand at
the opening Monday night.

Dedication of the New Catholic Ceme
tery.

Tomorrow will beared letter day in
Catholic circles, the occasion being tbe
dedication of the new Catholic cemetery
adjoining the Lake View Cemetery. Tbe
services will be attended by all the Catho
lic societies in the city which number
about eighteen different organizations.
The societies will meet at the French
Catholic church on Main street at 2 p. m.
when they will form Into line and march
through the cltv to the cemetery where
the dedication and blessing ot the remc
tery will take place. TheRt. Rev. Bishop

ertin, of Marquette, will conduct the
services assisted by all the priests of the
copper country. The occasion will un
doubtedly be the biggest event held in
tatnouc circles in many a day, and will
be attended by numerous people from all
over the county. The parade will bean
uuusuauy large and glittering one as
there will be four bands In the procession
and all the societies will turnout in re
galia.

Wounded at the Front.
Mr. A. J. O'Brien, of the Arlington

sample rooms, yesterday received a letter
irom his parents living in Nebraska,
etating that they had receiyed a telegram
from the front informing them their son
George had been wonnded in a brush with
tbe Spaniards at Santiago, having been
"hot through the head. The dispatch
did not say how serious the injury was.
u Urien was a member of one of the
volunteer companies sent to the front
irom that state.

Tomorrow afternoon the laying of the
corner stone of the new .Norwegian Luth.
eran church will take place at the corner
oi Llm and Seventh streets. There will

be special services in which several ot the
local ministers will take part. There ing
will be addreeses made in both the Nor- -

wcgian and English languages. The
Rev. 8. T. Morn, ot the Red Jacket Con- -

gregational church, will make tbe princi
pal addr? si in English. There will also

a special musical program rendered.

For being drunk and disorderly on tbe
streets, and making himself generally
obnoxious during the firemen's parade
last evening, Mat Hill, a Finn, was ar
rested by Marshal lieck and put In tbe
village cooler. Hill was taken before
Judge Fisher this morning where be
pleaded guilty to violating ordinance No.

and ho vas accordingly fined f2 and er
cost or retained to spend the next fifteen

days at Castle Lean. He paid the fine

and was allowed to depart.

The Lei! Erickson society are indulging
their annual picnic today at the Sec

tion Sixteen park. The society, number
ing fifty strong and headed by the Tam
arack band, marched through ttecity
this morning and to tbe pleasure
prnnnda. The society presented a neat
apoearance and their marching was very
soldiery like. Dancing was indulged in

daring tbe afternoon and will be con

tinued this eve-in- g. At last reports from
there a high old time was being bad.

William Hirsch, a lad of tender yearp,
has been arrested on complaint oi Joun
Leahy. Young Hirsch is charged with

assault and battery. It appears he is in

the habit of beating Leahy's eon Patrick,
who is a much smaller boy. without pro-

vocation every time they meet. To put
a stop to these actioas legal Bteps have
been taken. The hearing which hae been

eet for next Tuesday will be had before
County Agent W. F. Miller.

Engineer Northburg, of Milwaukee.

has arrived in the copper country and
will superintend the putting in of the new

water works for the Tamarack mining
company, rne new pump uoubw wi ue

built on tbe lake shore and the pump line

run through tbe townsite of Lake View

to North Tamarack, thus opening up a
direct road between tnat place ana
Calumet.

Wagner Not In the Hospital.
Oa seeing in the daily papers that

Jacob Wagner, of Company D had been

taken to the hospital at Key West from
the front his father, Captain Peter Wag-

ner, telegraphed to Key West asking the

condition ot his son. Yesterday he re-

ceived a meesage from the hospital

stating that no such man ai tonfined

there.

A party of Laurium gentlemen are
making arrangements to go to the Elm

and Grove Rod rivers on a fishing trip
in the near future. The party intends
going from hereto Hancock by train
where the tug Valerie will be In waiting

to take them to the fishing grounds.

Complaints have been made at thi

office that some of the storekeepers iu
Red Jacket are keeping their places open

after 8 o'clock in the evening, contrary

to agreement. To make tne eariy-cios- -

ing system a success all stores should ne

closed promptly on time.

Mrs. M. Bernstein and little daughter,

Eva, arrived on yesterday's afternoon
fpftln from Walsenburg, Colo, iney win

spend the summer months with Mr. and

Mrs. Iizy Biumentai, oi woouiauu
. ..avenue. Mrs, Deruiciu

Mrs. Blumenthal.

Mra. Georee C. Lewis returned last
evening from Iowa City, Iowa, where she

was called four months ago by tne sen-ou- s

illness ot her mother. The old lady,

although not in the best of neaitn, was

much improved when Mrs. Lewis left for

home.

i'ka funapni fif ths l&ts MrB. Eric Wal- -
UD ,MMV.- -. -

gren will be held tomorrow afternoon at
o nVlnrk from the deceased's late resi

Services will bestreet.dence on Tine
held at the Swedish M. E. church and the

Interment will be at the Schooicrait cem- -

etery. , ,

Mr. John McDonald, formerly of Moor--

head. Minn., is about to erect a house on

Seneca street in tbe Bollmann auaiuou,
the foundation for which has already

been completed. Mr. McDonald and fam-

ily wiil make tbeir future home here.

Mr W. H. Faucettis now able to be

about town, but will not be able to at-tfn- d

to business until next week. Since

he has made his appearance on tbe street

minus his haL- - and beard his irienas nave

dubbed him "Friar" Faucett.

Phil Sheridan, the plumber, has a gang

of men busy laying tbe Power pipe along

Seventh street from Portland to Scott.

This work by the council is greatly ap-

preciated by the residents In that part of

the town. .
There will be a "Bible Reading" at the

Y M C A. at T4i loramu""" cum.- -

noon conducted by Bev. F. A. Holtr-hauaen.-

Marquette. 'Everyone is re

quested to bring a bible.

f!aa Jnlia. Foley, ot Willow avenue, left

yesterday morning for New
. Hn.i.tKn Bfpnmpr for DOints in

Ireland, where shewlll visit tor some time

at her old home.

the German picnic
The date on which

Tuesday, J uly 19,
will be given, which is

should not be lost sight of for a moment.

This will be the event ot the season.

THE COPPElt COONTRt EVENING NE WS, CALUMET. SlTUttDAY. JULY 1G 1898.

Attention, A. O. II. The regular meet
will be held at 1 odock instead of 2

tomorrow a!ternoon. John Wads,
President.

Messrs. Bhieldi and Christiansen, in-

structors of the Michigan School of

Mines, were in tbe city today taking in
the sights about the mines.

Mr. Thomas Goldswortby. of the
freight depot, hasp rchaeeda lot in Doll-mann- 's

addition and will shortly erect a
modern residence thereon.

A bright baby girl has arrived at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. John Rowe, ot
1712 Boundary street. Laurium. Moth

and child doing well.

Messrs. Thomas Berryman and David
Finlayson are erecting residences on
Amygdaloid street, Bollmann's addition.

Mrs. Stewa't Goodell, of Houghton, is

soendiotr the dav visstinflt with Miss

Gertrude Colton, of Calumet avenue.

Fred Truscott. the genial traveling
man. is laid up at the Arlington with a
peyere attack ot pleureta.

Medrick Mahem's new residence of Sen-

eca street, Bollmann's addition, is about
completed.

The Rechabitrs own the city today,
the oension o) their annual celebration.

Attend the Rechabite open-vi- r conceit
tonight at the Tamarack Park.

Rev. Dr, Hunter has returned trom his
trip east.

CALIFOItXU MAN CHOSEN.

Elected Trent lent of the National Kepo
lU'llll I.CUiflM'.

Omaha, .tuly 16. Colontl Gcorga
Stone of San FransciFco, the president
of the California state league, wa3
elected president of the National Re-

publican league at the morning's con-

cluding Eesslon. It was a close vote be
tween him and J. Cookman Boyd of
Baltimore on the first ballot, which
stood: Stone, 521; Boyd. 5S8; E. N,

Dlngley of Michigan, 187, and Isador
Rebel of Pennsylvania, 214. An effort
by some one in the convention, either
a Maryland delegate or pretending to
be one, to cast the fifty votes or Vir-
ginia, a state not represented in the
convention at all, for Boyd along with
Stone's still-hu- nt work ever since ha
came, he being: the first candidate on
the ground, and Pennsylvania throwing
Its 130 votes to Stone and Illinois its
ah pav thf paction to Stone on the
very next ballot.

D. II. Stine of Newport, Ky., who had
been made the secretary to fill out the
linornlred term of M. J. Dowllng Of

Rennville. Minn., was elected secretary
by acclamation; also M. D. Young of
Pennsylvania, treasurer. Invitations
from Judge E. P. Scott of Texas ana
Major Espy of Minnesota for the nextCiiconvention, two years hence, to be
at Galveston and St. raui, respective, i
were formally offered and referred to
the executive committee.

MIXERS ARE STILL OUT.

Decision In the Illinois Strike Expected
Saturday Night.

Pana, Ills., uJly 16. Six hundred min-

ers continue Idle here and watch the
fuur mines dally to prevent non-unio- n

mn rpsnmlnir work. The men re
ceived an additional $1,00() to aid them
in rpmnlninsr out. makinsf $2,500 re
ceived during the last two weeks.

President Horace it. Calef and the
entire tstAt hoard of arbitration has
arrived by request of the union min
ers, who have waived the seals rrice of
in oonta nnrt asked the board to taite
evidence and rame the price to be raid.
All oDerators and leaders of miners
organizations have been summoned be-

fore the boari. and under oaths are
compelled to give the evidence de-

manded regarding the cause of the dif- -

flonitv bo that the boara can piace u
nrice.

The board will probably render a de- -

Mctnn ssatnrrtflv nleht. Although the
oDerators stoutly refuse to agree to ar- -

Mtration. thev are getting their plans
in shape to resume Monday, and likely'
will ray the price named by tne Doara
now taking depositions.

TEACHERS OF BLIND MEET.

win it.. i,,,t One Kind of Type in Their
Publications.

Lansing, Mich., Ju'.y 16. Delegates to

the ' annual meeting of the National
Association of Instructors of the Blind
had a warm fight over a proposition

the publication committee
n have books printed in New York,

point, bralle, and line type, the three
rpmenized system, instead of in the
first named alone, as has been done for
aaVara vrs. The attempt failed and
the publication committee was author- -

ipi! to decide what type to use xor in--

next two years. The following officers
nf tho American Printing house for the
Ulind were elected: President, Robert
rnrhran. Louisville; vice president,
William D. Williams, Macon, Ga.; treaa- -

iirrr. Lear Trust, California; secretary
ond Runerlntendent. B. U. Huntoon.
T.nnlvlUe. It was decided that the
compulsory education of the blind was
desirable, and that the teacning oi nus- -

h, nn t.lnce in schools for thirum;
blind.

Kocrlver nf a Kiiltroud.

Columbus, O., July 16. Judge Tnft of

the United States circuit court here has
appointed John V. Wardwell receiver
of the entire system of the Cleveland,
Canton and Southern railway as re-

ceiver of the Coshocton and Southern
railway. The court states that Inas-,ir- h

as the road is considered unsafe,
its operatoln shall be discontinued at'

i,inicrht of July 16. 1898. Permission
i ivr.n tn ask the court for authority

e.no rprtiflcates to place the road in
condition. Within thirty days the

receiver shall have a right to take
a decree cf sale, the upset price to be

$100,000. -

cLauoM lon n IlniuU Are Itejerted.
Springfield. Ills.. Jul 16.-U- onJs of

to the amountthe city of Shawncetown
tn nY wr rejected by the state

auditor. They bear interest at the rate
r. nt. r,tr annum and were to

take the place of an equal amount cf
I per cents. .

Wanted At once two fancy ironers.
Houghton Steam Laundry.

A large number of children o! tne
French church M rewire their first com-

munion tomorrow morning, tbe Key,

Bishop Vertin orhciatintr.

Colonel Keppel and wife of tbe Salva
tion Army will arrive tbiseTeniug from
Minneapolis. There will be special
mettings all day Sunday.

Mr. John B. Wertia has purchased lot
23, block 12 in Laurium, and will shortly
erect a large dwelling house there for
rental purposes. Tbe consideration was

700.

Cume to the social at tbe Y. M. t. A.

rooms tomornt. liriresnmenis wm ie
served from 4 to 10 o'clock. Ice cream
and cake, straw berrits and cream 25
cents. Try a disn il tnose aeucious
home-grow- n berries.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
MERZ A MCIK, PROPS.

C. S. Loneenecker, Georae Run, Chica
go: Mr Moore, Mr. Holms, Ltnsitig: .1. C.
Shields. Hancock: 11. J. Payne, Mar- -

ouettf : J. Karger, Fred Wieber, Alic E.
Daniels. LlaraL. lnitl,iouentoD; ues-fi- e

J. Daniels. Boston. Mhss ; Minnie
Blight, M. A. Blight, Jeesie Blight, Eagle
Riyer; H. M. Weii stork. W. T. Berg. Mil
waukee: E. w. Shy. Detroit: w. u. uow- -

gell, Cambridge, O.

THE CALUMET HOUSE.
JCD P. KOKTII, TROP.

J Kovu. Milwaukee; H. B Dodge,
W. H. Baldwin, Gas Morin, A R. Morln,
Chicago; T. F. Judjte, Krte, Pa ; II. h.
Woods Hnd wiK St. Loui; boiomon n
Cohn. Detroit; R. J. Hill, Houghton;
A. H. Brun tt, Find flu Lac.

Notice to Contractor.
"XTOTICK is hereby given tnat tne com-- i

mon council of i lie village of Tied Jacket
will receive bids for the construction or a tire
tat Ion according o the plan and ppecitlca- -
lons made by C. K. Sband, architect and su-

perintendent. All bids must be accompanied
with a certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount nf the hid. and filed with the clerk of

aid vl laee on or berore tne Zd aay or aukusi,
A. D. 181W. The council reserves tne ncntto
reject any and all bids. The plans and ipecl- -

ficatlons may be Been at tne otnee or toe yn- -

lae clerk or at tne omce or u. iv . cmunu .

July 13, 1MJH. YIL.L1AW w. tbis.

c KALKI) I'lloroNtLN ror execution o
O PArnnntnr work and nlanterin for dwellings
tone erected on tne location win db receiveu
at the office of the Arcadian uopper uompany
until Thursday. July 21, at 6 o'ciock p. m
Specifications ana drawings are nowreaayu
th mine oflice. Itieht is reserved to reject
any or all bids, or to award contiact toother
than lowest bidder, and bonds for proper exe
cution of the work will ne required.

EDUAH K1DWUL.1J tuperintenaeni.

c a i.Kit Hinn.
sftid bld will be received bv the com

mon council of the villaee of Laurium up to
tao n. m .Thursday July 21. 1818. for furnieh- -

ina material and lavinir 0 feet, more or less,
tt nitnk atrinwalk nooordlniz to BDeclficationg
to beTeen at the office of vlllaire clerk. The
council reserves the right to reject any or all
Md8.

Laurium, Mich.', July 12, 1898. ;

COMMON COUNCIL.
JOSEPH It. MURPHY Clerk.

1 die
D,

Al N W-- k, Com
menclng

May, July 18.

a
SIX NIGHT

Bicycle Race!

V

All Tie I liaiipiois EoteM

Itnrlnx x o lO ni.

$400-CAS- H PR1ZES--S40- 0

Divided Anion the Hiding

170 Milos or Better During Contest

iftlly constructed boan
brilliantly lllumlnntea

Htiftle Furnmhvd liv

THE CALD6UT BAND,

A dmicsioxi. 25C
Grand Ptand Seats 10 Cents Extra.

An experienced dining room girl want
ed at once at Ontrul Hotel.

tiototheQ.P. restaurant, Laurium,
for good ice cream and cake.

For nice shoes, floe shoes, good cbces
that are cheap, go to Honking & Co.'.

Wanted To rent, three or four rooms
for family use in Red Jacket. Apply at
the City drug store. N

Wanted A girl for light housework.
Good wages to ihe right party. Apply
to Mrs. James Cbvnowetb, Ontennial
mine.

Jackets, capes, suits, skirts and shirt
waists now go at your own price. Must
be told before season is over.

Veutin Bros

Mlanxhter Male.
Hosking & Co. haye on hand quite a

nice line of ladies' and misses' capes
jackets and shirt waists, all for sale on
Saturday and next week at one half
price.

Lawn mowers, and baying of a I

ADJURING GLANCES.
Are always bestowed upon those wearing our exquisitely finished wearing

Noted

For

tools
kinds as cbeip as ever at tbe City Hard

Red Jacket.

Arnica Mai re.
best sal re in the world for Cutsy,

Sores, Tlcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and post- -

tlvely cures Piles or no pay required. Ik
is to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 rents per
box. For sale by D. T. Macdonald. Calu-

met, and Belhumuer's, Lake

Charles Kemp
and makes shoes, boots, sboepacks.

etc. Cheap repairing a specialty done
at lowest prices, in fact, lower any
shoemaker in town. When you want a
nice pair of boots or shoes made to fit
and to look tasty call on me. Heme m-- 1

er I do it cheaper than anyone else.

Charl&s
Oscar Keckonen's hardware

store. Fifth street.

Patrons

apparel. Our Btock of summer fabrics cannot be for beauty and excellence
of material, in all the new checks, overplaids, caseimeres cheyiots, Havana and

brown, Berges, tweeds, etc. e yet failed to please the most
dresser in style or fit.

THE EMPIRE TAILORS, CALUMET, MICH.
D. Horwif z. Manager, Opposite Shea's Livery, Oak street.

Piano And Organ Instruction.

Trofessor Favario, of Laurium, is now prepared to give instructions on
pianos, organs or any other musical instrument. Tbe professor is a graduate
ol one ol the best colleges of Italy, and he has a new method of his
own which will teach new beginners to read music correctly ana play any In

strument in a yery short time, The professor can be found at No. 324 Hecla
street, Laurium, or telephone to Vairo Bros., Laurium

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE.

We Appeal to Our

A .

Ilurklen'a

Braises,

,

equalled

TO JOIN WITH US AND THOUSANDS
OF PATRIOTIC CITIZENS THROUGH
OUT THE
ONCE

guaranteed

Respectfully,
Kkmp-Opposit- e

COUNTRY IN RAISING AT

$100,000,000 Needed

To'Care for Sick and Soldiers and Starving Cubans-- ,

We with other business houses throughout the country
are volunteering to tnke subscriptions for this National
Relief Fund, to be by

Un Rod- - (

Central

AND THE

Cuban Relief

30

Appointed by President McKlnloy.

Every subscriber who gives at least $1.00 will be pre-

sented with a copy of the beautiful picture, "The
now on exhibition at our office. Call and see it.

This picture will be a beautiful historical souvenir of

great uprising of the American people to defend and set
free Culm. Every American should

subscribe at once! Your Help is Needed! Our Boys are
at the front! Let us stand by them! We do not receive

any commissions of any kind, nnd no profit is made by
any persons from this fund.

at Our

Best Is
Henry F. Miller

THE PIANOS

H. J. Miller

Lasting
And

SwoetTono

iYers & Mi.

Brte&Crowii
MANUFACTURED

TIANOS. Henry F. Miller

ware.

The

Linden.

Fells

than

Friends and

olive haye neyer

musical

Wounded

expended

F.urciia
in Days;

locA
Committer,.

ross

Acco-

lade,"
tbi

outraged patriotic

Subscriptions Received Office.

The The Cheapest !

BY THE

&Sons Piano Co.

Pack ard

Lehr

and

Burdett

Organs

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

AT FRANK J, GOODSOLES'S NEW STORE

240 Oscoola Streot, LaTarium.


